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The Art of the Vocalese
Graduate Lecture Recital 
Hannah Martin, jazz voice
Emmett Scott, piano
Zane Carnes, bass
Jacob Graham, percussion
Nabenhauer Recital Room
Saturday, April 6th, 2019
8:15 pm
Program
Lecture: The Art of the Vocalese 
Intermission
Moody's Mood for Love Composer: Jimmy McHugh
Soloist: James Moody
Lyricist: Eddie Jefferson 
Yardbird Suite Composer: Charlie
Parker
Soloist: Charlie Parker
Lyricist: Bob Dorough
In Walked Jon Composer: Thelonious Monk
Soloist: Jon Hendricks
Lyricist: Hannah Martin
Goodbye Pork Pie Hat Composer: Charles Mingus
Lyricist: Joni Mitchell
Those Clouds Are Heavy, You Dig? Composer: Dave
Brubeck
Soloist: Paul Desmond
Lyricist: Kurt Elling
Inspired by Dave Brubeck's "Balcony Rock" 
Jackie Composer: Hampton Hawes
Soloist: Wardell Grey
Lyricist: Annie Ross
Arr. New York Voices
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree M.M. in Vocal Performance. Hannah
Martin is from the studios of Dr. Ivy Walz & Kim Nazarian.
